A NEW ENGLAND WATERING HOLE est. 2002

*Authentic & chunky NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER $7.
JILLYS Chili With cheese, onions, jalapenos, & sour cream $7.
{Blt} applewood smoked bacon, crisp lettuce, vine ripe tomato $7.
*{BEC} Bacon, Egg, & Cheese sandwich on a toasted Kaiser roll $7.
GRILLED CHEESE: melted cheese, sliced tomato & crispy bacon $7.
FIVE Mozzarella sticks, with marinara sauce $7.
Seven breaded cheese Raviolis, with marinara sauce $7.
*This item is cooked to Guest preferences and/or may contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or uncooked meats, seafood, shellfish,
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Add French fries or onion rings to any order for $3.
Sampler platter: THREE mozzarella sticks, THREE onion rings, Three Jalapenos
cheese poppers, & THREE breaded cheese raviolis, served with dipping sauces. $10.
*Fish dip: cold water new England smoked fish dip with new york everything flat
breads, red onions, jalapenos, celery, and carrots. $10.
Philly cheese steak: choice of sauteed bell peppers, onions, & mushrooms melted
with THREE types of cheeses $10.
Cheeseburger: 100% USDA angus beef on a toasted big marty’s roll with, lettuce,
tomato, pickles, raw or Sauteed onions. Choose cheese or bacon $10.
Sausage & pepper hero: ON toasted garlic bread with choice of melted fresh
buffalo mozzarella or provolone cheese $10.
*The Medford Meatball hero: THREE large meatballs on toasted garlic bread
with melted mozzarella & parmesan cheese, & marinara $10.
Chicken wings: seven wings naked, mild, med, or hot sauce, garlic parmesan, mango
habanero, Jamaican jerk, or Teriyaki, with celery. ranch, or blue cheese $10.
House SALAD with grilled chicken: ROMAINE, RED OINONS, CARROTS, CUCUMBERS,
RADISHES, PARMESAN CHEESE. ranch, blue cheese, CAESAR, or balsamic $10.
GRILLED Chicken sandwich: on a toasted big marty‘s roll with lettuce, tomato,
pickles, raw or Sauteed onions. Choose cheese and sauce. $10.
Open @ 11AM daily

Happy hour weekdays from 11am to 7PM

Cabinsbar.com online ordering or call (954) 428 6438
154 North FEDERAL Highway DEERFIELD BEACH Fl 33441

